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610151:3-C, :Amer Joyce, 'liner Joyce :un `.:4bop, .:ovineton, La. 

how convenient it 1 	or a 17.uninees to t.ave no rec.orde 	find 
Astisfsction, notning else, with UP fsisrel envernmPnt. 

iihen 1 first i7lanced et this r port, I did sn to L.-?tily end, 
on noticing :nvir.gton, lid nnt notice !'enticky. Thh.:.re 13 m r nerkeble 
coin:hence, or the 3,45 ammo, the nme Joyce nnd t pun shop, ror ell tnese 
fieure in twl reports Garrison Ent from brothers nsmad '3empbell, deiling . 
with m :nvingtnn, Le. gun shop, one Joyce, emone othern, end the ,luben 
ennipa north ^r the lake. 

Those twn Berri son r.17nrtn r'. r9 7robntive. one ntmlks up very well, 
ts.-) r01147,7 cnnt9ins w4flt r tot-n no n co-tnin nmount or improvisetion but 
bined u-on snore luowlode. 

:;ovinetDri, Le., is tie ganersl Eroa. 7r11 four ':11,;!6I1 	an. in 

tne largest .co munity in 1-,..11Jt tree+, nitanuzn e smnll city, 

inootner coincidence: when I did r TV show on t. .)ayton, 
station in surly 10Ce., the son of one of 	culismItnn :..:1,:aed in t,,is 
report used some of that mmmo ino wst out bLlliotica expert in a demon-
stration or tl.ning. J. still t17.:' tc_ remn.”its of the bu lets nn,q 
empty ceaes. 

It is of these 3ages and CD405:17-22 thrt i hs...w• 	sm glad to 
Avet duplicntes. 

Vy recollnction here is not to be depended upon, but I think 
1 sow 8 copy of thi.! report in tao 	 iler= it :nes not seem to 
helnne. 
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ELMER JOYCE, Proprietor of Elmer Joyce Gun Shop, 
336 Scott Street, Covington, Kentucicy,Itirniahed the folloulns 
inforraation: 

In about February, 1962, he purchased rrom the Centry 
Arms Company, Saint Albans, Vermont, one lot of o.5 mol 
narnlleher-Carcsno cartridges, these being loade4 with non-

full metal case bullets, and being manufactured by 
:'e xtern Cartridge Corporation, East Alton, :11incia. He 

tndt he believed that the lot was about 100,000'iounds. 
Ee caid that this purchase was arranzes with him through GEOAOS 
M.-ER, a r,.:presentative of the Centry Arme Company, Saint Albano, 
Vermont. 

Es could loCate no exact record of this purchase 
tr, indicst the e.:tact date or the cAact amourrs but by 
reference tp a record or nis rent payments on tha warehoLac 
of one nuRT RICA in Covington, in which w,:reho-las he 	- 
stprcd the ammunition, he could determine that as of 
February 6, 19 2, his rent was raised. It is hi:: recollection 
tb2.t he received this tip shipment of ammunition on that 
Cite and that was the cause of his rent beinz raised by gr. 

Eons time after he had purchased this ammu.:.ition 
fro= the Ccntry i.M2 Company, Saint Albans, Ven7aont, hl 
was rapontacted by Mr. ZUKEH, rdlo advised ht taut he, Kr. 
ZU:-SR, could sell same of this ammunition to Alder= 
Onaer Haune and Splegela Mall Order Nouse, in Chica7o, 
Illinois. As the Centry Arms Comf:any did not h-ove this 
ammunition in stock, Mr. aulm desired to get the ammunition 
fre71 nim. No let Mr. zuxEn have a toZ.al of approximatelli 
:'t, _;0 rounds, which ammunition vas shipped to the 

twc mentioned companies. He said, howtver, that iu 
fact it leUtt3 a sale made by V.r. ZUNSR. 

0, 1P/5/63  0 dovington. KenttelrY 	Fa./  LS ins-r2o 

 

 

SA CHAnLES V. SH/PLEY:sim 	 I 2/9/61  
by 	 Data .3+ cected 

• 
:itts 4cc.otioat reettutant h•tthar rwcpc-=.1•10110n• law coocItmlost. a/ ME re:. it de the pcopttast el ta. I-131 ..ca fa lettoela .. 
Ye," elptc.cy; It anal Itb coateat, are cat to be cilatstftsto.1 cothetil. y au 	I. 
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He could locate no records which would give 
the exact date and amounts of these shi:)menta. 

He had arproxim4tely 10,000 rounds of this 
ammunition left in stock, tnd he sold a groat emo_nt of 
the ammunition over the counter. He pointed cut that 
he did practically all of the work connected with his 
business. His wife, who is now beinz tested in a hospital 
for 2 mental disorder, had until recntly helped him to some 
extent. Me kept no running inven-_orz; ncr did h.: have ahy 
records whatsoever as to the identiz-j of the individuals 
to whom he had sold this ammunition 074,-  the counter. lie 
pointed out that he then had In his atcre, a carton 
originally containing 1,000 rounds of this ammunition 
which he had bad epened only a short time tcfore and that 
most of this 1,000 rounds was sold. Ue said tha 
ammunition in question is a good seller. 

JOYCE otservod in the press and on tclevisicn, 
photographs of LSE H;RVEV 0SW!.7..D. 	said tha•.; 	was 
sure he had rover seen this in.iividu;a1 in person, nad 
had no dealings with him, and had net sold him any 
ammunition. 

Mr..JOYCE Said he did not have accurate records 
as to whom he had sold this ammunition on a wholesale 
basis, but would gladly go through all available reocrda 
to determine whit ha could. 

He produced little booklets of duplicates of the 
=ales slips, which he said had dean kept by him for 
the purpose of ahcwing to the State of Kentucky that 
did riot owe sales tax on certain sale= due to the 
fact Ve.at they were wholesale deals rather than retail. 
He alto had sons assorted correspondene which he 1-;Ld 
received over the years from various inr1vidu4la orlering 
merchandise from his atop. 

From a review of all available records, Mr. 
JOYCE was able to furnish information as to whom he had 
sold the 6.5 em ammunition as follows: 
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Thurston Gun Exchange, Dayton, Ohio, 1,000 rounds, 
on June 15, 1962. 

Charlie Grossman's Gun Shop, 115 Catherine Drive, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 100 rounds, May 29, 1962. 

It was his belief that he had sold more ammunition 
at other dates to this Gun Shop, but he could not locate 
any records to establish such. 

Trade wind Trading Post, Manchester, Ohio, 100 rounds, 
June 7, 1963. 

Mr. JOYCE ran an ad. in "Shotgun N.?1:5" a by-monthly 
newspaper published in Columbus, Nebraska, on April 1, 1962 
advertiting the above described ammunition for sale as a 
result cf this ad he hnd received °tiers ani sold the following: 

JAMES E. McCOY, Gunsmith, 5183 Wood Avenue, South 
Gate, California, 300 rounds, on April 2, 1952. 

C. H. APAOLD, Rural Free Delivery rumher 2, Winstead, 
Connaticut (this to be delivered to ARNOLD at General Gilbert 
Corporation, gin.9teaa, Connatieut) 100 rounda, on March 21, 
1962. 

TIMOTHY RIORDAN, Middleport, New York, (no street 
address indicated) 100 rounds on February 12, 1962. 

J. 	 701 Worth 50 Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
100 rounds February'   6, 1962. 

He was able to establish that he had sold this ammuni-
tion due to the fact that he still retained the letter by which 
these individuals had ordered this ammunition. 

Mr. JOYCE stated that although he had no reccrd of 
such sales he does business with the following firms or 
individuals and had probably sold some of the above mentioned 
ammunition to each of them, and in fact believes that he has. 
He said however that he could not oay how much or on what dates. 
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Ceorze Burrier Gun Shop, Norwood, Ohio. 

Plon,ser Gun Shop, 5147 Montgomery Poal, Nor Hood, 
Ohio. 

Calitz Arsenal, 7388 north Center, Mentor, Ohio. 

Homer John non's Shooter:1 Supply, Sharonville, Ch o. 

Mason CE:n 	Mason, Ohio. 

MARTI1 NOTIOASTR, a gun dealer, 3947 Korth Clercse, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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